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April 2013
Dues

Ken Voltz. Their answers were helpful to all of us.

Dues for 2013 are past due. They remain at $20 per
photographer. Non-member spouses may attend
meetings but not take part in forums, show and tells
etc. If you have not renewed your membership this
is the last newsletter that you will receive. If you
haven't been able to attend but wish to renew, you
may mail your dues to Mike Raney, 127 Cold
Stream Way, Hendersonville NC 28791.

Photographs
Photos this month are from Paul Doebler, a member
of the club and of our steering committee this year.
We try to feature a member's photos in the newsletter
from time to time. He sent me the following bio.
My name is Paul Doebler. I have been a professional
musician nearly all my life. I retired to
Hendersonville 3 years ago with my wife, Ann. After
graduation from the Juilliard School I was a member
of the USMA Band at West Point for 6 years. I then
was a flute and music theory professor at the
University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point for 33 years;
I was principal flutist with the Central Wisconsin
Symphony Orchestra for 33 years. I have been a
church musician since the 7th grade and continue
that endeavor in Hendersonville. I have also
performed several recitals in Hendersonville, and
was recently a soloist at the Porter Center in
Brevard. In retirement, I have rekindled a love of
photography; here in western NC that was pretty
easy! I have been a member of the camera club for 2
plus years, and now find myself a member of the
2013 Steering Committee. I am a "serious" amateur
with much to learn, and thus a member of our club. I
am really enjoying the experience!

April Meeting
Meeting date is the 23rd, the 4th Tuesday. The
meeting in April is a forum/critique. Our critic will
be Bob Coffey who relocated to this area recently
from the East. He has long been involved in
photography and camera clubs. The special topic for
this forum is Patterns. Digital images are to be
emailed to Peter Jones pjones42@bellsouth.net by
the deadline Midnight Sunday the 21st. If you are
also submitting prints please tell Peter. Instructions
for forum entries are on our web site
www.cameraclubofhendersonville.com
Please
include all the information in your Email.
March Meeting
Our March meeting included a video tutorial on
lighting that was quite informative. Then we had a
panel to field questions on photo topics. Thank you
to the panel members, Bob Coffey, John Orolin and
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Apology
The newsletter is LATE this month due only to some
distractions here. I got sidetracked working on a
project that resulted in my writing a magazine
article. I'll try to do better next month.
Outings
Rich DeSimone has asked me to mention a request
to members for suggestions for photo outings. You
may Email them to Rich newzred10@gmail.com
May Meeting
Our May meeting will be a show and talk by Peter
Jones of Peter and Sandy's recent trip to China.

Under the Jeanette Street Pier, Kittyhawk

Stars, Stripes, Forever

Welcome to Prince Edward Island
Fisherman's Chapel near Bar Harbor, Maine
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Sailing Near Acadia National Park
Thank you, Paul for supplying these nice images on
short notice!
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